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Senator I'.jntlev saUl this tnurni ntf

HOW TO KEEP BREAD.
Bill ITIH W DEALnun III RIPANS

iTABULES
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, UVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

K IVANS TAIll I.KS ere the bt Medlrtr kMowN l'r lHllMllue, IIIHoasacM,

UvcrTreeltlra, blulnrw, bmiVomvltxtou, S
UfmrmUry, tr,Hlt UreatS. aed all lila.
erden r tk eiemavh, l.lmr auS IleweU. J

BIiwim Tnbulrt contain nntliln tnlurlon to
ln If ull iMivium rulinllllltioll. Aro JilMWMlit to
Uke. mlr, oifo'tnal. mul irlv. Imm.-illul- e relkf,

rrlreH,,xvial i. ibevMn, 'H'kweliluitL
May lw onlvml tlmmiju n.;arwt (inj(f1t, Iorhymul. Ski. plo fte ,j mall. A(iilre.THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., i

Id SFHUCB STREKT, KEtOkg crrT- -

A CRAND DISCOVERY I
UJAKTED.-- A live naa or womtn in en i' ooutitT when we havt nt ilmil, tmirmrt s ,

rrprMrautivD to wll eur "Nevada Mllver '!www abiAL,Him,rriiiiia poon lu con
uuiwni .wlid melu wliiteei tilrari na plat to I
warolf fol guaranteed to irear lifetime coiti
mwnn wwraw uiaivi aiivrM me rnanee Ol a llle- - t
time apente average from SM to IIHI per week, and !

meet with ready a!( eeerywhere, to great It the
demand for our Solid MetalUuill. Over One Mil i
non iJuuarr womb in oaiiy umi. uae or sample (

free. Adclraai Maeidarrf Nllverweir i

0., infftu , ifoaiou, naaa.

UY "DIRECT PROM FA0TORY"BI8T

MIXED Paints.
At WHOLEHAUC PRICES, Delivered Free.
For HoufK-n-, HartM, ItoofH, sll colors, A 8AVB
Mlddlemen'a proUtn, In tine 61 years.

by Granxe A Farmers' Alliance. Low
prices will nurjirl h you. Write for samples.
O, W. IXGiMSOLL,, m Plymouth St., Brook-
lyn, N, Y.

LOCAL RAILROAD TIME TABLES,

TaKDAaa 0UCTBAI, TIK.
ArrlTtl and departure of trains earrylaf aaa

enter, st Lincoln, Neb. Trmlc. roartM.
Dally; t, Dally except Sunday; (Dally aioept
Monday; I, Dally except Saturday: L Sundays
only; 1, Tueedayi, Thursdays and Saturdaysa , Mendsy, Wedne.day and Friday ti0--

Uarlln n m MUsoorl Ktrer.
o., a. a . a. a.J

Ticket afflcei at depot, Seventh and F stsi aaA
eorner lenin ana u ts.

Leave. ArrlvA-
-

Plattsmouth, na Be. I Ittl0:l9a.m, I lipuena ana ioui.vme t .:p. m tll:Ms
Umana and Cnlcaue l ooa. m ll:o0a.

via Atnland cut-off- .. t.aop. m S: It d.i
Aahland, Omaha and ti0:i0am

Plattsmoutn t 4:66 p.m. T :pvb i

Crete, Hanlings and
Denver 1 :80p.m. T:40a.l

Lowell and Kearne v . . tl2:20p.m. 1 1:40 piSt. Francis and Ober-- 1

Hn f U:M. m. t T:40 a.

noiyoKe a cneyenne.. t 7:40 a. I

"Burlington
to Denver and

Special"
coast l:Mp.B. 1:40 p. I

Crete, Beatrice and '11:61 p.m. 110:00 a.
Wvmore t :86p. m. It 4:40 p. I

Washington and Co-
ncordia...... tU:6lp.ai. It 4:49 p. i

Endlcott Sad
Cloud.

aa 11:68 p.m. t 4:40 p. I

Beuuet, Syracuae, Ke-bra.- t 1:63 p.m. tlt:66.l
Cltv and taat t 4:06 a.m. 10:a piGrand Inland Broken

Bow, Alliance, New-
castle, Sheridan and 13:20p.a. 1 p. i
Deadwood

Seward, York, and
M:6p.m. tll:8a.lGrand Island........

Atchl.oa, St. Joe,
Kansas city, at. 1:41 p.m. 1:10 f. I

Louis and south....
Tecumseb and Tabls 10:00a.m. t10:S6p.l

Rock i (:ap.m. t T:0a.
Mllford, David City, :40 p.m. tllKa.i

and Columbus t T:l6a.m. IO:Mp.i

Cblcag-o- , Beck Island at Paclfle,
Pasatngar station eorner O and Twentieth Slav

uty omce, luto u street.
Leave. Arrive.

Fast express to Tope- -

ua, nan. city, ana
all points In Kansas 1 1:20 a. m tll:U.a.
Oklahoma, andTaa-as- .

West
Local freight

east.
accom-

modation, ..... tl2:36p.m til :46 a. as.
Local freight accom til Ma.tl2:S8p.m a.modation, west.. ....
Fut exp for Omaha,

co. Hums, u.juoines 1:66 p.m. 4 03 m.pSt.Paul.Chlc, a east
Fast exp to Denver,

Col. Springs, i'ueb-l-o 4:03 M t 66p.m
and west

Local for Omahapass tlO:llp.m t S Ma.avana council umns.

Union Paclfle Railway.
Depot eorner O and Fourth street. City ticket

offl.e 1044 O street.

Leave. I Arrive.

Omaha.Co. Bluffs, Chi 1

chko, vauey, earn 1 9:20 a. m 1 7:30 p. m
and went I

ueai rice, ai ue nprgs,
Manhattan, euMt &
west, Topek a, Kan-
sas

1 8:00 a. ra, t8:26p.mCtv. east, south
David City Stromsbrg 1 6:00 p. m 110:40 a. la
ssKmxciiy.uavidi. lty 1

ColumbUM. Denver,
Suit Lake. Helena. 1:10p.m. 4:10a.m.
fan Francisco aud
Portland J

Beatrice, Cortland. . . . 7:30 p. tn. t.to a. m.

Mlssoarl PaelDe Railway.
Ticket offices at depot and eorner ol Twain

and O streets.

WORLD'S
FAIR

AWARDS

unit onn Inploni for Beejalr.

lcen aoid dirvu to (lie peonli.
JS.i-n- nt mire fur our roiuplt-i-
l cutaloKii lof evry kind of
lehll'leA hirnfil rilnn linnlr

"A ' full. 1,1 llicvarr Irpe.
ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO.. CINCINNATI. 0.

NATIONAL

m BUSINISSCOLLKaiJ
) "RIALTO BLD'G., NEXT TO POST'

OFFICE," KAH8AS CITT, MO. J

' Most Practical Ba.iiness College In the
West, bbortband, aoou-- I

keenlnB and bborWjand
bv Mall. Three lessons free. Bend for i

our SPECIAL-- SUMMER OFFER.

The Lcsdinf Conervtory ol America.
Founded by Dr. KTourj. Carl Faeltbn, Director,
'iutraten calendar lull inlormatton tree,
ew LotfUiid tuoMTvatorj of 3Iuicf Boitoo,

J f V witotti vnill fttsdt ttUnli, lulit,
W ". ' LrtiMbei(bwvll, Made of bat taste

nL- - mi,sir nweb i raiiM tau4 for hbip4iH

A TI' t'rf'fr)-i- . yiltti.HT VAhf, im oer rXUlrd t

iVfttl Ifr."' lo tt. lief (44rf fa( kMOWg

5 '& )? of ur kiwi, f'tale) and iislbls. Kfnnt
Zi3,,ttnM'm'iy t1MM- MaBtlaal nirlhlm but what

v7- ''PV JorwilM U, arsprsuto'l,iKl4 ac tb lrst faaforf

jy??, Hltm; for mr large VM liluttfMCSt taiae7i4'lat'M4lrMMdstflwuibllaba4.
OXFORD MFG. CO., 340 Wabash Am Chlcaae, ML

BINDER
TWINE........

PiaiCT FROM

Manufacturer : to : Consumer.

Lowest Price Ever Made.
A Full Line of Grades.
Write for Quotation!.
AUGUST POOT,

MOULTON, IOWA.

wmutfflrrz.. ml
1 1

KINGSLAND DOUGLAS

Manufacturing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, - MISSOURI

THRESHERS
Unrivalled for fast Threshing, separating and
cleaning.

TRACTION ENGINES
Rxcel In all points that goto maiie up a Per-fo-

Pullluic snd Workloit Enulne. Send for
catalogue. Mention tbls paper.

Ok Tf NO BOILER.

NO STEAM.

GASOLINE TRACTION EUGINE

OPERATED FOR ONE-HA- THE

EXPENSE OF STEAM TRACTION.

Needi no water hauler, no coal, woed or
straw. No steam, molte, iparkf or ubes. No

xiMlbilitf of fire or esploslnn. Neel uo
or Hreinan. Htsraid In 6 minute. Just

Ike Itolne tar Ike ram. Write for cstulitfue,
THE VAN OUZEN

OAS AND OAIOLINI ENGINE CO.,
CINCINNATI. O.

The Victory Separator

The Victry Separator, Self-Kewl- cr,

Stacker anil ltuctrvr At
lachnu-nt-, with tho Minncapoli
Traction Kngine, makva the nut
compute line of thrvahintf ma-

chinery in AimrU-a- . The only
complete Uam outfit awanUtl a
modal and two diploma at the
Columbian Inhibition.
.Viand 4 inch tblinder Separators
U, 13. H, land
Kit trine.

Write li r CUme.
THE MINNEAPOLIS

THRESHING MACHINE CO.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

W. J--i. PAUL,

that he could not nam two men in
Kaiisah bettir informed on current
literature than they are. Me went to
Lonhint' to-da- y to meet tnein an.l be
with them when they are released.

WHEAT CONDITION3 IMPROVED

A Cain "t JVr l ent la M Inter Hlicat
Oats Not I oar.

WAsirixiTos.Junell. The June
port of the department of agricultt i

make the aerenge of aprlny and w;i
ter wheat for the whole country 05 3

per crnt Vf last year, making a total
area in rourt.1 numbers of 33,000.000
acre. The acreae 0T wlntcj wheat
sown compare J with that which was
Uarrested last yeur was OH per cent.
There in an iricn-as- e of, '.;reage as

comp.rad wfth lsiil ill loli toil sfat4,
the principal part 01 which win marto
In theMntea ft- - Kansas and Illinois,
n-- s ' "1 .'..:...?, mm i.t wlritj-i- - whoat
nrreage of the principul states arc:
Ohio, U5j Michigan, 5; Indiana, 111;

Illinois, 133 Kansas, l'iti and Cal-

ifornia 103.

Tho percentage of i'-M- wheat
area for the w hole c.mnti" 87.8 per
cent Tho ncrcuntasrflis oi spring
wheat acreage of tha principal states,
are: Minnesota S"; Nebraska, 81;
(South Dakota, 85; North Dakota, 0- -

Tho condition of tho winter wheat
bas improved stoico lust report a little
lesa then two points, being 83.3 per
ccntago agaiunt SI. 4 on May I. The
percentage of the principal states ore
as follows: Ohio, DO, Michigan, tf'J; In
diana, '.13. Illinois Hi; Missouri, 83;
Kansas 57, California W).

The condition of spring wheat pre
sents an average for the entire coun
try of W per cent and lor the princi-
pal spring wheat states as follows:
Wisconsin, 00; Minnesota, I'll; Iowa, 'JO;

Nebraska, 44; South Dakota, ''.),' North
Dakota, U7; Washington, (); Oregon, W.

The acreage of oats is nearly one
point less than last year, the general
average for the wholo country is U'J.l.
The returns show tho condition to bo
67, against 8H.0 last June.

VEST CROWS WRATHY.

The MlMourl Krnntor Ilourntlf Srore
Itcpulillcan for Tliulr TsrllT t'oume,
WAsiiiMorox.Junoll, In the senate

to-da- y Messrs. Hale, McMillan and
Dolph protested against the reduction
of the duty on baled hay as injurious
to the interests of the farmers in the
states along tha Canadian border and
Mr. Vest, in a passionate outburst,
arraigned not only tho Republican
side for delaying progress on the bill,
but some of his Democratic associates,
for refusing to in pushing
its consideration.

"If you are going to defeat this
bill," said Mr, Vest, turning to the
Republican sldo, uhls words flowing in
a perfect torrent, "defeat it like meu,
not like thieves in the night by par-
liamentary assassination. I under-
stand that tho senator from New
Hampshire, Mr. Cliandler.kceps stand-
ing at tho head of the editorial col-
umns of his paper In black proud
type, his slogan that it is better to
kill time than to kill industries.
At this rate tho bill will not
be disposed of in six , months
and yon over there (shaking
his list menacingly at the
other side) want to kill this bill like
an ox In the shambles while the peo-
ple are holding up their trembling and
helpless hands praying for action. I
protest in the language of the distin-
guished chairman of tho ways and
means committee (Mr, Mills) when
his bill was before tho house, if you
are to defeat the bill, strike it down
In open debate, don't nibble it to
death like pismires or klcit It to death
like grasshoppers."

OKLAHOMA'S MONSTROSITY.
Ulrl llnby Muk It Alvmit In Joiu-i-vlll- e

With Two Heads.
South K.nii), Ok.,.Junoll. Mrs. Mc-Ma-

wife of a justice of the peace in
the first addition north, called Jones-vill-

gave birth yesterday afternoon
to a girl baby which had two heads.
They were about equal size and were
in an Inverse order, that is, the faces
were in opposite directions. The
eyes, ears, noso and mouth of the
head which faced backward were not
perfect, as it could not breathe, ses,
hear, taste nor smell. The scalp,
however, was perfect. Dr. Kolseon,
tho attending physician, cut off the
head facing backwards and the baby
is lolng well. He thinks It may live.

Cornell mrrls.
Sv.v Yomc, Juno 11.

Alonzo It. Cornell and Mrs. It. Has-
tings were married at tho residence
of Dr. Kgbert Guernsey last night.
The ceremony was performed by the
llev. Dr. Ilrown of St Thomas church.
The event was witnessed only by a
few friends, to whom the announce-
ment, made a com pie of hours before,
was a complete surprlso.

Oil for Pr 4'vmIs.

Chicago, June 11. Oil sold by the
Standard Oil company has touched
the lowest point ever reached in Chi-

cago four cents a gallon the result
of a ttaht against outside dealers,
Firms which are running oil wagons
Independent of the Standard company
have declared that they will meet tne
rut, and a merry war Is exprvted.

the VI or Kr at I'urlUatl.
IVtHTi Alto, Ore., June. II -- The river

here bas fallen shout (our Imhes
since yesterdsv. In Northern Oregon
and Washington a lower t!iirturela prevailing and the Columbia atr instills and the Sual at Hlparla
art slowly subsiding.

Jl- - Minors Ual mtk,
Aim MtHt n, N. M., J an 1 1, --T-

committee i f coal iuturr who have
Wen agitating through Oils dUtriel
have Wen uusuccfssful. Not a iiiim r
bas Ml in the Crescent mines and
only a few front (he tludoma cvno
fauy mines lta stopp.nl work,

(ltl la tt mIisis- -
hii-n- i so, IV, Jul, The strike

slttirtlon In Western 1'eniivytveua. re
malus ipili't. There has bvrn no
disorder at any point for forty-eigh- t

hours, and the hope Is fxprvnted Htal
the Hot st it over,

t H ! ttt auaiuM
W amiihumh Jmim I. , .onior ILr

has liilrsln,vd a bill ,i rt 'ie tlm
eslaU of the late Senator Stan for I
fnmt the elalin of the I n t.ul M il,
sevount of the Central I'uelile htt.

fliU ill

THEY LEAVE THE KANSAS

& FAMOUS UESTER3 CRIMINAL CASE.

Tor Twenty Tear Tlicy Have " CoiM

Uiu-- Within rrnn Walls 'or
Crime Tim Htory of a

Long. llirht for I'ariloo
llolh Meu to Immediate

' IT Uo Into llueliicaa.

Kansas Citt, Mo.,.JuneJl.-F- or the
first time in twenty year Arthur
Winner of Kama City aud Joseph W.

McNutt will at sunrise
inornlnjr lw free men. They went
Into tha Kaunas pnuitentiory a boys
twenty years ago sen-

tenced to be bunged, und they will
leave tt men well aloiif? In
middle life. They will leave behind
theta only one wan who wan there

tho iiiMiltuutiarv, irate closed be--

hind them.
The Winner and McNutt case Is

probably the most famous In tho crlm
Jtial history ot Kaasus. Karly In JH73

Winner and young McNutt went to
Wichita, Kan., aud started a paint
shop. Winner was 10 years old and
McNutt m 2fl. Moon afterward Mu-Nu- tt

inhurcd his life in favor of
Winner for 5,000. One night a few
months after the young men
nettled in Wichita some one dis-

covered that their shop was on
lire. The people of the town turned
out and extinguished the lire, but
McNutt was missing. Tho partly
burned body ot a man was found In
the ruins of the building. Winner de-

clared that it was, McNutt, but the
people of Wichita did not believe
film. The body was recognized as
that of a tramp known as "Texas."
The sudden departure of McNutt and
the fact that his life insurance was In
favor of Winner, though McNutt was
married and father of a child, excited
ao much suspicion that Winner was
arrested the next day. A few weeks
later McNutt was captured in the
woods In Newton county. Mo, They
were tried for murder. The evidence
was so convincing that they were con-

victed, and sentenced by Judge W.
1 Campbell, now department com-

mander of Kansas, to be hanged,
under the law they went to the pcnl-enlia- ry

for life.
A letter written by McNutt's wife,

then living in Kaunas City, played an
important part in the trlul. Hue hud
been Informed of the plot by her hus-
band and on the morning after the
murder a letter was found from her
Imploring him not to commit tho
crime. In that letter were these
words which led to the conviction of
her husband and his accomplice: "If
you carry that on we will all be
ruined, lie fore I will have the nattio
of murdering and stealing for wealth,
I will beg on my hands and knj."hho said she had only one dime left in
the world and she Bimt it as a Christ-
mas present to hei husbaud witli her
blessing. '

The young men began to serve their
sentence Juno 10, 1S74, just twenty
years ago. McNutt's wife secured a
divorce and a few years later was
married again. Hhe is living in Clay
county, Missouri, and has a family of
growing children.

For five years nothing was done for
the young men in tho penitentiary.
Then began efforts to secure a pardon.
Winner's father set his heart on secur-
ing the release of his son, but in every
petition McNutt was mentioned a
jtrominently as Winner. The Kansas
board of pardons refused to rejnirt
favorably and one governor after an-
other refused to hear the plea for
clemency. Governor tilick Is said to
have partly signed a pardon, but
stopped for political reasons.
Letters asking him to sign
the pardon were sent from
all over Missouri and Kansas. Final-
ly when the legislature of 18J1 was in
session, the senate committee on pen-
itentiary affairs visited Lansing.
Among the members was O. II. ltent-le-y,

a senator from Sedgwick countyand a well knowu lawyer. Winner
secured permission to talk with him
and promised to ascertain the
sentiment on the matter among the
people at home. Tue uext day he
was retained by Win-- r' father aud
went in work.

No effort was mad t - the guiltof the prisoners or in p! :s xteituat-in- g

circuinhtanceit, 'Pi elalm for a
pardon was based on the theory that
punishment is nut for revenue "but to
deter uieu from committing crime
by making examples f criminals.
There was a loiiir, hard tltfiit, but
at last Mr. IUiill.-- v wVui h.fore (inveriior Ihmiphret with-
out pa,vlug any attention vo tho
board of pardons, (in the last dayof Humphrey's administration llvnt-le- y

made a ni.sl appeal, an hour
fur he turned the governor's ofllee
over ttititivvrnor l,wl'tug, thmritor
Humphrey voaiututed tho teiitenea to
twenty-Hv- a years of Imprisonment,
Ooh voitduet redm-- e the length of a
sentineo, and Winner and McNutt
Wf re given n y vara off for ifood con-
duct Neither had in tvtrtity JrarsrrcvUed a demerit mark. tiinur has
worked in tha alio department and
Is now iHMikkevpnr for the prison
rontraetitr, When he tlm
prison he will gi on tits roadtr tha same connecter as a
trmollii man. MvNuti a for
man in Out paint shop and w ill

iut arvin in l.,-u-. rth. is an
rMr la hi trade and it was h wlu
raihlrd ami dveurated the

Ills mother, whu U his
only thing relative, now liw In
No a U m ill voius U l.vsv-rnwort- a

and ( house lor hint.
MoNitit work kil Mm In a ),rwnn and for nineteen ymr he did
ttt.t se: Veynd the prison wall, Me-
iers! tUnvs he ha lve a tat tha
point uf breomliiif lnane from i'ri.,ir
and mil y the i f set thai Winner's

da w era working ftr bis relt--

km, Ikdh men haa read tha
library thmiuh tur liuias.

etiouiu ue lipoma talli. Air Wk it
J.euyet th Oven.

Dont shnt bread Tn airtight bo-- ; .
keep it uoist. Sucli barbaro-V-?

ing it moist, bnt bread fro- -

i.. t which Tresb

pie
clayey

of cuWt:r'alatablto
VIIUV 1 tm HViUIUVUVcnaracterifltio o'. all good, bread.mi M, i - t

notion ' keeping bread
moist naa "M orinin cooy. Most
bt lb. jtufj rnaj9 by bakers bas to be
eater autj inoj8t or not eaten at all.

is so light and woolly that if exposed
to the air a few hours it grows dry and
bnsky and is almost as unsavory and

as chips.
A large proportion of homemade bread

is similar in character and is affected in
a similar manner by exposure to the air.
Hit properly mode bread such bread as
oujfht to be in every intelligent borne and
on every Christian table three times a
day grows sweeter by exposure to the
air and is not at its best until two or
three days old. Bread should be kept in
a well covered box or jar, but it should
not be wrapped in cloths, and tho box or
jar in wbicii it is kept should have small
LoJes in the top or sides, through which
the fresh air cun have access. As soon
as loaves of bread are taken from the
oven they should be exposed freely to
pure air, and at no time afterward should
they be excluded from it. Make good
bread, put it in a well ventilated box aft-
er it is perfectly cool, and it will keep
sufficiently moist at least a week.

How to Cure For the Tret h.
Cleanse the teeth thoroughly at least

twice a day, after each meal being still
better. A brush of medium stillness
and water from which tho chill has been
taken should be preferred. Two or
three times a week some good tooth
powder js desirable, Wooden tooth
picks are injurious, as the splinters may
break off between the teeth. Endure all
reasonable pain for a time rather than
have a tooth extracted, as a partially re-

stored tooth is better than a false sub-
stitute.

How "Turkey Bed" It Made.
An oil bath is prepared composed of

100 gallons of water and CO pounds of
oil sufficient for 100 pounds of cotton
and in this bath the cotton is handled un-

til thoroughly impregnated; then pressed
out and dried at a temperature not ex-

ceeding 40 degrees C. For mordanting,
a bath of alumina to of soda is made by
dissolving bO pounds sulphate of alumina
and 180 of soda in from six to eight times
their weight of water, the soda solution
being slowly added to the sulphate solu-

tion, and when all is added the liquor is
made to stand at 0 degrees D. Into this
bath the oil and dried cotton are entered
and turned over eight to ten times to im-

pregnate the fiber; then allowed to steep
in the bath over night, being next day
wrung out and dried at a temperature of
43 degrees C. The mordanted cotton
after being dried is worked for 15 min-
utes in A bath containing eight to ten
pounds ot chalk; then rincod and dried.

How to Do I'p Linen shades.
After the shades are washed, starched

and dried roll them down in thin cold
starch, letting them lie awhile. Begin
to iron at the raw edged end. Iron about
a foot, and when perfectly dry tack on
to the roller. When this is smoothly
rolled, iron a foot more, and so on till all
is done. All iuut be absolutely dry be-

fore rolling.

How to Make Cold Cream.
The basis of cold cream Is always mut-

ton tallow, Get this at the butcher's and
select some very fine tallow. Cut it into
bits and put it into a saucepan without
any water. Bet the saucepan into a jar
of boiling water and let all remain until
the fat is thoroughly "tried" out of the
tallow. Strain through h fine sieve, and
while it is still warm stir in a teaspoon-fu- l

of the esKence of camphor to every
cup of tallow; next a tablespoonfnl of
your favorite perfume and stir until all
is a sweet smelling liquid, Before it has
had time to cool pour in a little toilet jar
and set upon the ice over night. It will
keep indefinitely and will bo found one
of the best remedies in the world for skin
that gets rough and "winter sore."

How to Treveut New Griddles From Slick,
inf.

Bcour them well with salt before us-

ing. Then grease a few times, letting
the grease heat well into the pan. Wijie
off quickly with a clean rag all grease;
then when wady to use pour on the
grease and pour batter on at once.

'JTTVrr ATVn'Trrvhw
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THE NOTORIOUS OUTLAW IN-

STANTLY KILLED.

LAID LOW BY A WINCHESTER BOLLET

SurprUml hy a I'ous of Itoputy Marnlials
Jill Ifodjr Ll CoUI lu Death at
Ardinorc 111 Wife Tolegmplit .

Kitltttlvet Announcing tli
Death ut the I5iuxllt ySUotcli of the Ualtons. , .

'

Aiiowonn, Ind. '.fcr., June II.
Stretched out on A pine 'ooard in the
rooms of Undertaker A ppoli,, 0n Cad-
do stree t, A thi clV7, Hill Dal ton, tho
noted 'eipcra lo. bank robber rind
nurrer, lies and cold, a victim

Ut ilia unerring aim of ('. Loss Hart, a
deputy United States marshal ai- -

tidied to the force of. Captain L. L.
Stow of this city. A wound on tho
right side of the hpinal column near
the hip shows where the deadly mes
senger did its work.

Tho identification is corn pie sfis
widow is here under arrest wim has
sent two telegrams, signing her name
"Mrs, Jennie Dalton," The first went
to C, H. lilivens, H07 . Van Ncss ave-

nue, San Francisco, and read: "My
husband, Hill Dalton, lies here dead.
Come at once. I want his remains
sent home." The other one was ad-
dressed to Mrs. A. L. Dalton, Kinir- -

fisher, and read: "Hill Dalton here
dead. Come at once if you wish to see
him."

Thursday afternoon a man named
Wallace went to the express oflice and
called for a package, which was given
him. He was arrested on suspicion,
tho package broken into and found to
contain several irallons 'of whisky.
From him It was learned tho
whisky was for other people, said to
be living near Kilt, and from incau-
tious remarks the officers concluded it
to belong to the Dal tons, the Long-vie- w

bank robbers, who were known
to be in the neighborhood of Elk, a
small town twenty-fiv- e miles north
west of here. I lie man was locked
up and a posse of United States Dep-
uty marshals started for the free-
booters' ronde?vous.

Dalton Taken by Surprise.
Yesterday while tho men were tak

ing their positions Dalton was seen to
come out.look around and Immediately
return. Tho officers on the cast side
were discovered by him through a
window or by soma one in tho house,
and pihtol in hand he jumped through
a window on tho north and started to
run east Loss Hart, ouu of the posse,
was less than thirty yards from the
house and called on him to halt.
For reply he tried to take aim while
running and just then the Winchester
of tho officer spoke.

llio two jumps into tho air were
tho only motions after this by the
fleeing man. His pistol fell from his
hand and with a groan he sank down,
Mr. Hart ran up to him and asked
what ho was doing there, but ho was
too near dead to reply, and expired
without a word. The house was
searched, and over 150 letters, bo-sid-

numerous rolls of crisp bank
bills were found, the address proving
him to bo Bill Dalton aud tho money
proviug him to have been the leader
of the Longvicw bank robbery.

J he remains were brought to this
city, and when his wife was told that
IJill Dalton was dead she became hys-
terical and almost succumbed to the
shock. Dalton was a man about live
feet nine inches tall, weighed about
170 pounds-an- had black curly hair;
clean shaven, large head anil neck
and well built. He was dressed in a
woolen shirt, yellow suspenders.
black pants and top boots, and looked
the typical outlaw.

The Outlaw's Wife Talk.
In the Sherman houss Mrs, Hill Dal-

ton, nets Jennie lllivins, lies stricken
from the blow which killed her hus-
band. In reply to questions Mrs. Dal-

ton said: "1 was born and raised in
California, where I first met Mr. Dal-

ton. Wo were married March 14, ISM t,
in Merced county in that state, where
we lived together until ISiil, when ho
left for this country. 1 followed in
lH.i.'l.und we have remained here since
that time.

"Mr. Dalton was 3D years of age and
has a mother Uf?cd no and four broth-
ers, Charles, Coleman, Littleton and
Simon who live at present in Oklaho-
ma Territory. We have lived with
the Wallacu family oulv a nonth and
were In no way related to them My
people live in San Fruneisoo, my
father's rwideuce oeliig 1 407 Van Ness
avenue, and 1 ulso huvu tvve brothers
and one sister living in that state."

Mrs. Dalton Is a blonde, intelligent,
retlued and cultured, and kienty feels
fer present position. She Is 37 years
of ago aud has two children, the eld-
est, Charles, being 8 yenra old, w hile
a tlukiirhtar, Oracle, aged 0, is a lo e
less Invalid, Messrs. Dick and Ilrown,
attorneys of this city, hiv Ih.h

to defen I Wallace, who w,
and will also renresont Mrs.

Dalton in the bigal e iiipf,e,uUu
1

witli-l- i may arue. Ilierj cm in
longer be a quest Urn of the entity,
of the dead m in, a Mrs. Dutou. im-

plying to a d I roc t "(.u'sUfn sal.; fYs,
that Is Hill I n.l ton, and I and mv chil-
dren are his Uful and so, rowing
wife aud orphans."

Tba ladles of tha t.'ugUsh oyal fam-

ily have a fud which thus tar la all
tholr own. All, Including, ll la said,
the cjueott herself, beg u tie the boars
by plaiting straw fat tint fabrication
of hsu to Ui pi tinted Ut thslr sons
and htihat)U.

luiuof, tt nis wn-ivij- oir, om
tfv ol my bksoui; I have glnd a

!rU of Aist mark for my laltWifhlih artleU was UT

Author -- Oh! that ay of mine; "The
I fee a of a WIN, A Study Frvui Na-lu- re

Mrs, llottsy moon, to Vi IdegrtMim In
train-l- M you love tm? tld I'arty,
coiiUdentlaily, from the other seat, to
bfidrgrooitt Sim's akd jou tbal
fo.'ty seven times already, I gtt out
here, but i ll Ivsf the score with this
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Via Ida Miaaouii raeifts Routt,
On ha stKHaJ TueoUay la Ducaio bar

ISU3, Jaouart, rehruarr, March, Aprilana May, lm, Ua Mlasouri ratAtfla
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